### January

**Notes for Teachers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>January Calendar 一月曆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Coloring Activity: Zodiac Animals 龜兎星，十二生肖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>My January Calendar 我的二月曆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>What's Happening in January？一月知道多少？</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zodiac Animals 十二生肖**

1. Story-Telling: Zodiac Animal Story 讲故事，十二生肖的故事
2. Role Play: The Cat and the Rat 猫与老鼠，角色扮演
3. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Zodiac Animals 十二生肖，单词闪卡
5. Group Activities: Zodiac Animal Challenge 聊聊生肖，游戏挑战
8. Compare: Are They the Same or Different? 比一比，它们一样还是不一样
10. Mini-Book: What Can These Animals Do? 能做什么，它们会做什么
11. Reading: Chinese Zodiac Personality Traits 讲一讲，生肖性格
12. Writing: What's Zodiac Animal Sign Do They Have? 写一写，它们有什么生肖标志
13. Draw and Write: My Favorite Zodiac Animal 我最爱的生肖动物
14. Word Search: Zodiac Animals 词汇搜索，生肖字母
15. Word Project: Zodiac Animal Projects 创作任务，生肖手工
16. Art Project: Chinese Zodiac Lantern 创作任务，生肖灯笼
17. Art Project: Fortune Wheel 创作任务，幸运圈
18. Art Project: Zodiac Animal Backpack 首饰背包，生肖图案
19. Art Project: Chinese New Year's Eve 复活任务，农历新年
20. Reading: Story of the 12 Zodiac Animals 讲一讲，生肖的故事
22. Quiz Story of the 12 Zodiac Animals 词汇复习，十二生肖的故事
23. Math Fun: Chinese Zodiac Animals 数一数，数一数，生肖
24. Writing: Chinese Zodiac Animal Sign Do They Have? 写一写，它们有什么生肖标志

**Chinese New Year (Spring Festival) 农历新年（春节）**

1. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Chinese New Year 新年闪卡，新年
2. Word Search: Chinese New Year 新年单词搜索
3. Vocabulary Review: Chinese New Year 词汇复习，新年
4. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Popular Food for Chinese New Year 卡片，新年食物

---

### February

**Notes for Teachers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>February Calendar 二月曆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coloring Activity: Valentine's Day 情人节，情人节</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>My February Calendar 我的二月曆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What's Happening in February？二月知道多少？</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**100 Days of School 学校第一百天**

1. Number Chart: 100-1 计一计，一百一一百
2. Art Project: Banner Design for “100” 创意任务，百个大
3. Write and Color: Candy Hearts 写一写，画一画，糖果心
4. Math Fun: 100 Math Questions 100道数学题
5. Writing Activity: 100 Words in Chinese 写一写，中文100字

**Valentine's Day 情人节**

1. Sign Language: Three Important Words 手语：三个重要短语
2. Story-Telling: A Little Love Story 讲故事，小爱故事
3. Song: A Little Love Song 歌曲：小爱
4. Art Project: My Little Heart For You 创作任务，我的心给你
5. Word Search: Heart to Heart 配对，心心相印
6. Match and Write: Valentine Words 写一写，情人节单词
7. Word Puzzle: Valentine Day 词汇拼图，情人节
8. Vocabulary List: Good Luck Words 创作任务，好运词汇
9. Pattern Challenge: Valentine Words 创作任务，情人节单词
10. Mini-Book: My Valentine's Day 我的小书，情人节
11. Writing Activity: My Valentine's Day 创作任务，情人节
12. Art Project: Valentine Gift Box 创作任务，情人节礼物盒
13. Reading: The Love Story of the Cowherd and the Weaving Maiden 讲一讲，牛郎织女的故事

**Adjectives to Describe People 描述人物的形容词**

1. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Adjectives 创作任务，形容词闪卡
2. Game Bumble Bee 蜜蜂，小蜂
3. Writing Activity: Describe My Family Members 闪卡，形容我的家人
4. Word Search Activity: 我的一天，形容词
5. Crossword Challenge: Adjectives 词汇挑战，形容词

**Telling Time 现在几点了？**

1. Vocabulary List: What Time is it Now? 词汇：现在几点了？
2. Art Project: The Clock on the Great Wall 创作任务，长城上的钟
3. Card Game: World of What Time is it 卡片游戏：现在几点了？

---
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March

Countries of the World 世界国家
1. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Countries 单词闪卡：国家
2. Find and Write: Where Are These Countries? 找一找，写一写：这些国家在哪里？
3. Question and Answer: Would You Like to Visit These Countries? 问答：你想参观这些国家吗？
4. Greeting Say HELLO in Different Languages 打招呼，说你好：不同语言
5. Word Search: Countries Around the World 找一找，世界各国
6. Vocabulary List Countries 单词：国家
7. Find and Write: On Which Continent do These Countries Belong? 找一找，写一写：这些国家属于哪个大洲？

Landforms 地形
1. Vocabulary List Landforms 单词：地形
2. Write and Circle Landforms and Our World 写一写，圈一圈：地形和我们的世界
3. Crossword/Puzzle Landforms 字谜：地形
4. Map Exercise: Locate Places on a World Map Grid 看地图，找地方
5. Art Project: Landform Model 创意手工：地形模型
6. Research: Choosing a Place to Live 选择住的地方
7. Art Project: Postcard Design 创意手工：明信片制作

My Community 我的社区
1. Vocabulary Flash Card: My Community 单词闪卡：我的社区
2. Find and Write: Where Can You Find Me? 找一找，写一写：在哪里可以找到我？
3. Board Game: Your Community 你所在的社区
4. Vocabulary Flash Card: Community Helpers 单词闪卡：社会人士
5. Unsung Hero: Community Helpers 无名英雄：社会人士
6. Quiz and Write: Who Am I? 问答：我是谁？
7. Word Search: My Community 找一找，我的社区
8. Word Search: Community Helpers 找一找，社会人士
9. Art Project: Chinatown Community 创意手工：唐人街社区模型

April

Colors 颜色
1. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Colors 单词闪卡：颜色
2. Coloring Activity: The Fish and the Fisherman 涂色活动：钓鱼
3. Coloring Activity: The Busy House 涂色活动：忙碌的家
4. Write, Draw, Color: My Color Wheel 写一写，画一画，涂一涂：我的色彩轮

Fruits 水果
1. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Fruits 单词闪卡：水果
2. Mini-Book: I Love to Eat Fruit 小书：我喜欢吃水果
3. Writing Activity: Colors of Fruits 写作活动：水果彩色
4. Survey: Fruits 调查：水果
5. Write and Draw: My Very Hungry Caterpillar 写一写，画一画：我好饿的毛毛虫

Animals 动物
1. Vocabulary Flash Cards: Animals 单词闪卡：动物
3. Song: Old McDonald Had a Farm 歌曲：老麦先生
4. Compare and Write: Which Animal Has...？比较：哪一个动物有...
5. Quiz: Where Can They Be Found? 问答：它们在哪里？
6. Read and Write: Pet Show 认一认，写一写：宠物秀
7. Essay Writing: My Pet 写作：我的宠物

Tomb Sweeping Day 清明节
1. Reading: Qing Ming Jie (Tomb Sweeping Day) 阅读：清明节
2. Fill in the Blank Cloze 填空：清除提示
3. Tang Poem: Qing Ming 诗歌：清明

Notes for Teachers 教师备忘
- March Calendar 三月历
- Countries of the World 世界国家
- My Community 我的社区
- Landforms 地形
- Colors 颜色
- Fruits 水果
- Animals 动物
- Tomb Sweeping Day 清明节

Notes for Teachers 教师备忘
- April Calendar 四月历
- Colors 颜色
- Fruits 水果
- Animals 动物
- Tomb Sweeping Day 清明节
July 七月

Notes for Teachers 教学要点 page 60

1 July Calendar 七月日历 ................................. 60
   1 Coloring Activity: Independence Day 涂色: 国庆日 ................................. 530
   Ω 2 My July Calendar 我的七月日历 .................................................. 531
Ω 3 What's Happening in July? 七月知多少? .................. 532

2 National Day 国庆节 ................................. 532
   1 Vocabulary Flash Cards: Independence Day 词汇卡: 国庆日 ................................. 533
   Ω 2 Match and Write Independence Day 连线写一写: 国庆日 ................................. 534
Ω 3 Word Search Independence Day 字搜一搜: 国庆日 ................................. 535
Ω 4 Coloring National Day: Around the World 世界国旗: 世界各国的国庆节 ................................. 536
Ω 5 Write, Draw, Color: My Country’s National Day 写一写, 画一画, 涂一涂: 我的国庆节 ................................. 537

3 Craft Fun 手工艺 ................................. 537
   1 Peking Opera Introduction and Face Painting 油画: 红楼梦和脸谱画 ................................. 538
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Ω 3 Art Project Tangram Fan 扇子手工: 万花筒 ................................. 543
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Ω 3 Make a Sentence: Four Treasures of the Study 造句: 文化短文 ................................. 548

5 Try It Out! 每日一练 ................................. 548
   1 What Country Are You From? 你是哪国人? ........................................... 549
   Ω 2 Where Is Country? (Countries) 你在哪国? ........................................... 549
Ω 3 Have You Been To Country? 你去过那里吗? ........................................... 549
   1 Let’s Write! 写一写 ................................. 550
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Appendices 附录 page 374

1 Answer Key for Word Search and Crossword Puzzles 学案答案 ..................... 374
Ω 2 100 Ideas to Celebrate Foreign Language Month 庆祝外语月100条 ..................... 378
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Notes for Teachers

**July 七月**

1. **Coloring Activity: Independence Day** 问题：独立日彩图．

This activity provides a good opportunity for students to choose their favorite colors or patterns. Use the picture on this page to begin a discussion about summer vacation with students.

2. **My July Calendar** 问题：我的七月日历

By offering the opportunity to make connections with other cultures by comparing different foods eaten for a national holiday celebration or popular symbols for other holidays.

3. **What’s Happening in July? July Activities?** 问题：七月即将聚会？

High school students can complete the June’s Calendar on pages 10-11. Then begin the face painting activities and vocabulary when appropriate.

---

**August 八月**

1. **Coloring Activity: Summer Vacation** 问题：暑假彩图

Summer is a popular time of year for families to enjoy their vacation time together. This topic provides a good opportunity for students to talk about their favorite summer outings or trips. Use the picture on this page to begin a discussion about summer vacation with students. Afterwards students may color this page as they wish.

2. **My August Calendar** 问题：我的八月日历

Students can use this month’s calendar to discuss their summer vacations or activities. Use an enlarged copy of the calendar and, as students volunteer information about themselves, put it on the calendar. Summer vacation and leisure activities are enjoyable topics that most students will be motivated to share about.

---

**Notes for Teachers**

**August 八月**

1. **Vocabulary Flash Cards: Summer Activities** 问题：暑假词汇卡

This set of flash cards introduces some popular activities that many people enjoy during the summer months. Help students become more familiar with these new words after introducing them, ask students which activities they enjoy most.

2. **Match and Write: Independence Day** 问题：独立日匹配与写作

This vocabulary exercise requires students to match individual characters to make words related to Independence Day. Students must then provide the pinyin and English translation for each of the words.

3. **Word Search: Independence Day** 问题：独立日字谜

This word search puzzle gives students the opportunity to practice reading and become more familiar with the new Independence Day vocabulary words.

4. **Coloring: National Day around the World** 问题：各国国庆节彩图

Many children love to imagine the designs of flags from around the world. This worksheet students are required to color the flags correctly and write each of the countries’ date of independence. This exercise is a good review of color words, months, and numbers.

---

**Craft Fun**

1. **Peking Opera and the colors that are used to represent them.** 问题：京剧颜色

This introduction to Chinese opera provides an opportunity to review colors and the terms used to represent them. After learning their nation’s flag correctly, students are required to fill in the colors of their flag in Chinese.

2. **Word Search: What Is That?** 问题：猜猜看，是什么？

This word search puzzle gives students the opportunity to practice reading and become more familiar with the words. Students may circle the correct word that corresponds with each of the pictures on this page.

3. **Vocabulary Flash Cards: Art of the Beach** 问题：海滩艺术词汇卡

This set of flash cards introduces words for things people commonly do at the beach. To make learning fun, it may be necessary to provide an online resource or World Almanac for some students to refer to in order to complete this activity.

---

**Summer Fun**

1. **Vocabulary Flash Cards: Summer Activities** 问题：暑假活动词汇卡

This set of flash cards introduces some popular activities that many people enjoy during the summer months. Help students become more familiar with these new words after introducing them, ask students which activities they enjoy most.
The emperor announced, "The first 12 animals to reach the finish line will have a year named after them!" Color the 12 animals that are the winners in the race.

Math Fun: Ways to Make 100
趣味数学: 加起来100

Fill in the blanks with the correct numbers to make 100. The first one has been done for you.

\[
\begin{align*}
47 + 53 &= 100 \\
21 + 79 &= 100 \\
73 + 27 &= 100 \\
\end{align*}
\]

Find the above pinyin words in the word search puzzle below.

Write the animal names in English:

1. 猪 zhū: 
2. 老虎 lǎo hǔ: 
3. 鸡 jī: 
4. 老鼠 lǎo shǔ: 
5. 马 mǎ: 
6. 兔子 tù zǐ: 
7. 牛 niú: 
8. 蛇 shé: 
9. 龙 lóng: 
10. 猴子 hóu zi: 
11. 羊 yáng: 
12. 狗 gǒu: 

Vocabulary Flash Cards: Adjectives to Describe People

聪明 smart
勇敢 brave
漂亮 pretty
诚实 honest
幽默 humorous
友善 friendly
可爱 cute
安静 quiet
活跃 active, energetic
勤劳 hardworking
听话 obedient
有礼貌 respectful, polite
**Vocabulary List: Landforms**

- rainforest
- valley
- coast
- plateau
- mountain
- lake
- river
- island
- ocean
- desert
- volcano

**Crossword Puzzle: Landforms**

**Across:**
1. A dry region that has less than 10 inches of rain annually.
2. Lava and steam come from its top.
3. A hollow depression surrounded by hills and mountains.
4. A large body of water completely surrounded by land.
5. A large body of saltwater that separates continents.
6. A body of land that is surrounded by water on all sides.
7. It is the tallest landform on Earth.
8. An elevated tableland that is flat on top.
9. It is surrounded by water on three of its sides.
10. The land beside a sea or ocean.
11. A tall, dense jungle that gets a lot of rain.

**Down:**
1. A large, natural stream of water that flows.
2. It is the tallest landform on Earth.
3. A hollow depression surrounded by hills and mountains.
4. A large body of water completely surrounded by land.
5. A large body of saltwater that separates continents.
6. A body of land that is surrounded by water on all sides.
7. It is the tallest landform on Earth.
8. An elevated tableland that is flat on top.
9. It is surrounded by water on three of its sides.
10. The land beside a sea or ocean.
11. A tall, dense jungle that gets a lot of rain.

**Make a Guess: Who's Talking?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Animal</th>
<th>Sound in Chinese</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cow</td>
<td>māo māo</td>
<td>moo moo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dog</td>
<td>wū wū</td>
<td>wu wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td>māo māo</td>
<td>meow meow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horse</td>
<td>mǎ mǎ</td>
<td>maa maa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>mǎo mǎo</td>
<td>maa maa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coloring Activity: Pagoda**

Match the numbers on the pagoda with the Chinese numbers to figure out the color code. Then color each level of the pagoda accordingly.

1. hóng sè
2. zǐ sè
3. huáng sè
4. chéng sè
5. hēi sè
6. lán sè
7. bái sè
8. zǒng sè
9. lǜ sè

**Coloring Activity: Pagoda**

Match the numbers on the pagoda with the Chinese numbers to figure out the color code. Then color each level of the pagoda accordingly.

1. hóng sè
2. zǐ sè
3. huáng sè
4. chéng sè
5. hēi sè
6. lán sè
7. bái sè
8. zǒng sè
9. lǜ sè
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You are the supermarket manager. You need to label the vegetables in Chinese characters or pinyin. Select the right words from the tray below to label the vegetables.

| Vegetable       | Price per unit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celery</td>
<td>$1.50 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>$1.00 per lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushrooms</td>
<td>$2.00 per box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>$0.50 per lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrots</td>
<td>$1.00 per lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broccoli</td>
<td>$1.50 per lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>$2.00 per bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach</td>
<td>$1.00 per lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>$2.00 per bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>$1.00 per lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green peppers</td>
<td>$0.30 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reading: Food Pyramid

Read the food pyramid carefully and find out how many servings you will need everyday for each food item below.

1. Apple
2. Beef
3. Bread
4. Oil
5. Milk
6. Noodles
7. Carrots
8. Eggs
9. Cream
10. Broccoli

Food item | number of servings per day | Food item | number of servings per day
---------|-----------------------------|-----------|-----------------------------
apple     | 2                           | noodles   | 3                           |
bread     | 1                           | cream     | 1                           |
beef      | 2                           | oil       | 2                           |
milk      | 1                           | carrots   | 1                           |
eggs      | 1                           | cream     | 1                           |
cream     | 1                           | broccoli  | 1                           |
milk      | 1                           | beef      | 2                           |
noodles   | 3                           | bread     | 1                           |
cream     | 1                           | milk      | 1                           |

Song: A Field Trip

儿歌：郊游

走！走！走走走！我们小手拉小手，
Reading: Zheng He and His Seven Voyages

Let's Write!